Vote November 7th!

Your Right.

Your Privilege.

Your Responsibility.

Voter Registration  Election Dates  Candidate Overview  Campaign Volunteerism Tips
RxIMPACT Votes

Check out the pharmacy community’s leading resource that shows how individuals can participate and influence outcomes of our nation’s election process. Show the nation the face of pharmacy is engaged and NACDS RxIMPACT Votes!

Utilize RxIMPACT Votes at www.pharmacyvoter.org Today!

• Access Voter Registration Materials
• Review Election Dates
• Find Polling Locations
• Identify Candidates Running for Office
• Review Candidate Information
• Access Candidate Websites
• See What Helps Your Candidate Win a Race
• Learn How to Volunteer on a Campaign
and so much more!

Vote in Your State’s Primary and in the General Election November 7th!